
ffi \.*rle tter - Wh at's 11 eningin lVinslo*
Mav 2022

Sf"/*euter clinic
'I'hc Spay/neuter clinic rccently
hekl at thc Winslovr.Clommunitv

Clenter br.' Public Vet resulted in
37 surgeries. Publii: Vet is a

mobilc vcterinarv clinic that
lot'ttst's orr at-risk cornrnunitics in

nee,cl of allbrdable spav,/neuter
surgeries and es.sential tare fbr
animals. If you lverr:n't atrle tc.r

makc it to the last clinic, another
oner is planned lbr Scptcmbcr 18't'.

Let's fix those cats in Winslou. and

the surrauntling area-s aild get aEr
cat population under <tontrol.

[o*,-, C
ffieetirrgs

f,k !V" rLlay
-l'he Winslorv [)ark anrl Recreation
Board is having a vi.ork dav on

Saturdav lr{ay- 14'h starting at 8:00
am. Some of the things thev hope

to accomplish inclucle finishing

putting togcthcr the ncrt,

plal'ground cquipment, completing
the installation of the donated

plavground equipment, installing
nerl' lumber on the picnic tables

antl r.rrious gcnt'r.rl maintcrr.rrrcc

projects. Won't you please cornc

ancl help us turn the park into a
place rt'c can all enior .

Frt the W', back in

!!i'',slow i K (r,r
spotrsored by the Winslovr, Park

and Recreation l}rard is bcing hcld
on fune 11th. 'I'hi( race u,ill be

some paYement and some

trail,/grass. The race rvill start at

thc Winslou' bascball fields b1- the
Igloo. I{acc-- day registration tahle

opcns at 7:00 arn. Event starts at

B:00 am ibr runners and 8:15 am
for u,alkers. 'f-shirts are ar.ailable.

Aclults shirts are $20, kids are g 1.5.

Avrarcls u,ill bc given to the top
femaie and top rnale runners.
Fonns are ar-ailable at'fou'n Hall
and tl.re Beacon of Light Caf6 in
Win,slon or vou can ltrint one oU'

liom the Winslorv Parks and

Recreation lracebook page. You
must be registered bv N'tav ?7'h La

l;e guaranterd a shirt. Procecds

rvill be usccl lbr park programs ancl

itrrprovements.

N4"tk your calendar
lbr thcse ullc:oming cvcnts:

County Wide Yard Sale
Saturdav, Mav 7'l' - Check the

Press I)ispatch lor locations

Poehlein Bass Tourney
Saturdey, Mav 7'l'

Team fishing, most *,eight r,r.ins

Fclr more inltrnnaticin Call Greg

Pochlcin at (812) 789-5405

Put the'l{in back in lffinslow
l"t Annual 5K Run
Spr-,ns<>red hv thr: Winslorv Park

and lLccrcation Board

Saturcla-v, June i 1'l'

Clog the Patoka
Sponsorcd lx'thc Ka,vak Mafla
Datc to be arurounced

Thiu world of ours
...mllst avoid becr:ming a

communitv ol- dreadlul fear and

hatc, ancl be, insteacl, a prou<l

conl'ederation of mutual trust and

respect.

OU NCI

'l'hc "liru'n Council nrectings

schedulcd for the 9't' ancl 73*l ol
this month u,ill be helcl at the
\,\'insl<;u, Communit-r' Ce.nter.

Plcase notc: thc {'unction <tltl.re

Clouncil is to concluct the business

o[ the "l'orvn of Winslorr. lVhile it
is a meeting bcing helel in public, it
is not a Public Mreting. If vou har,r:

an issuc, please contact us about
vour concerns through our website

GI

There you c?n Repr:rt a Clode

Violation, Submit a Question /
Cornment or if you prefer to
remain anonfnous, go to Printable
Fonns and download a form you
can fill in and drop off. Of course

you can aiways just call Town Hall
during regular busiaess hours.

- Druight D. Eist:nltou,r:r

lfyou have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, please send an email
with details to EconDevCr:mm@
Torvnofu.inslowin. com.


